
Instructions for Using the Online Provider Directory 
 
 
This page allows you to make selections from one or more of the Program, Provider and Services 
dropdown lists, then click the Submit button for a list of all providers in the state who fit your chosen 
criteria. You must choose a Program if you wish to see a list of providers, then the Provider list will be 
restricted to those who provide services under that program. If you choose a Program, then the Services 
list is also restricted to that program only. If you wish, you can choose only from Services, without 
choosing a Program or a Provider. Choosing a Program limits the Services list to ones within that 
program. 
 
After you have made Program, Provider or Services selections, you can restrict your results further by 
selecting either a City, a Region or a County in which you are seeking providers, then clicking the 
Submit button. 
 
You may also wish to view a full list of providers and services for a City, Region or County. You can do 
this by making no selections on the Program, Provider or Services lists, and making selections on either 
the City, Region or County list, then clicking the Submit button. 
 
Note that when you select a City, your search results will include all providers that are within the same 
Region as the city you chose. However, when you select a County, your search results will include only 
providers within that county. For example, if you select “IP – Behavioral Health Evaluation” for Services, 
and “Berea” for City, then you will get seven results, none of which are in Madison County, but all of 
which are in the Bluegrass Region. But if you select the same Services but “Madison” for County, you 
will get no results, because none of the providers are in Madison County. 


